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THE SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH, ST. JOHN, N. B., AUGUST 10,1901. I

SPORTING EYEHTSOFkDAT U KNIGHT-ERRANT.____s for New York, towing schrs Gypsum Queen, I 
Gatabrte and barge J B KQ4qg & Co, No 81, 
from Windsor. I

Providence, Aug S—Bid, bohr Hiram, for |
Calais.

New Bedford, Maas, Aug 8—Sid, schrs I N
Parker, and Abana, for St John. i „__tmrsemenCalais, Me, Aug S-And, schr Clara Jane, Fredericton, Aug. 6.—City horsemen 
Mary Stewart, from Boston. I last might decided on two days racing

Sid—Schrs H G King, for Pawtucket; Bat, I joying exhibition week. There will be 
for Glouoeeter. four races, as follows:

berland, from 9t John via Eastport and $200. Free-for-all; purse $300. for women of all ages.
Portland; sohr R Carson, from Quaco. All races open to trotters and papers. He did not go out of his way to exercise

n£t"Z Sbofdaf thetret Monday"" * »d those malevolent persons of hi. 
Canso; Abana, from New Bedford for Quaco; ™eet °? L,aDor u y’ 1 ^ sex who spoke of him as a male flirt, with

Nova Scotia for Now Haven; | September. I Mting refVrenoes to his age, were hardly

As a matter

%

a
Fredericton Races.

*1 is By Katherine Tynan.? r;
UU!

Mr. Herbert Standish, barrister-at-law of I jaded,‘and that like a spring
I wind had put a little color m his face ana 

ruffled hie smooth hairs ever so Uttle.
Little Millicent on her footstool watched 

from eyes that had a

jf
-:f5

WiMi the new governess 
trick of narrowing like her mother’s, watch- 
ed her and then went on furtively to Her- 
bert Stan dish’s subtly altered face.

The weeks of the spring went by in a jo
cund procession. Standish was as assiduous 
as ever in his attendions at “The Cedars, 
and the house by the river grew pleasanter 
as the may burst in blossom, and the little 
flotilla of the water-lilies rocked at its

own

and consider the 
all-important Sam Slick, from

Chester.1 vS*' ^ rerDaniina ** I Challenge for Mark Lynch. . juatificd of their bitterness.

c“h^cw"sileB PySSFirfcS I Halifax, Aug. 7-(Spe=ial)-The Echo of fact, the many vagrant fancies which

into and Clifford C. I thie morning received the following chal- had fixed upon him at one time or anotne
Passed—Schrs I N Parker, from New Bed- I f y rt Rocera- I had done so uninvited,

ford for St John; E Merriam, from Eliza- lengo from L. itogers. uv , ,, . , . .* , .
betbport for St John; Alma, from Port John- “Schuyler, N. Y., Aug. 5—1 hereby chal- It was hardly to be imputed to

for Chatham; Cheslte, from New York I lei)g€ ^lark Lyuob to a three-mile boat fault that he could not help being nice to

Hiss,s-rrsrc ss^
» &&STS « : :r e 8' Por,'T,t^;htaUE Lancaster. ^ any time ^tween now and Sep-1 Hc waa a 8pare, tall, long limbed man, fire, his eyes watched her incessantly.
,rgH—Schr b'c Cromwell, for Hillsboro. teittber. I will cover any deposit he a certain elegance of air which marked He had angere rs. Wr®°C

Portsmouth. N H Aug 8-Ard. schr Annie might make with any paper in Halifax. the drawing-rooms he frequented ; twice by unnecessarily, as it seemed to her,
Gale, from Batonville for Salem. E, D. R.” mm oui in urn u g h taming over she pages of the governess’s

fitv Island Aug 8—«Bound south, schrs 1 or indeed, m any other place. His grey I 1 » . v ;1û _l_• Mueller,' from St John; Seth M Todd, Oarsmen Reach Halifax. temples, his sallow skin, and the jaded look music or lingering by the piano while she
Calais* Uzzio Oochramie, from Two I IP» ...... I can£7 v,er heart*niercinc Irish songs in theHalifax, Aug. 7-(Special)-James Wray, of hi. eyes, hardly took from his attractive- ang her heart PJ mg^

the Australian Oarsman, who is to row on ness. Indeed something, the mystery of ric , , . . he '
‘ the Northwest Arm Saturday, arrived hia c0idne8s perhaps, seemed to make him after a time he was forgi ,

islceboro Harbor, East Penobscot Bay, Ms from Boston this evening, accompanied by more aUnring to women as the years passed, loved music, and it was excuse e“°“8bf<*
Notice is hereby given that northeast end of Eugene Buckley, of the Boston Globe, and „ of fact standish was not bis transgression smee even Mrs. Lawrence
Hewee Ledge buoy. spar, black, No 1, is a number of Boston oarsmen who will al- As a matter of fact, btandisn wm Msh girl’,
out of order. It will be replaced on Its eta- so row Saturday in the regatta. cold. He was indeed freshly and unexpeet- couia not, ue y ,
tlon aa soon as practicable. | . _ ... edly romantic under his apparent invulner- smging. ,

Philadelphia Team at Halitax. ^ 0nce) ,0Dg ago in early manhood, So few words had passed between them,
_ , . Halifax, Aug. 7-(Special)-The Phila- he had seen for an instant ideal love, as he I and yet he seemed to know «° much about

Sydney Light Aug ^T^*"**: I delphia. cricketers commenced their second . . dreamed it It had not been for him, I Nora 0 Bnen and her uneventful history.
jrSXToe, Drft°cn; frZ *** ™,„1 XïïÜ to fairer worlds almost be- Her father, the retired army officer, her

Tarifa, July SI—(Passed, barque Fede, from I first inning- Philadelphia went in for never forgotten the revelation. I , . tt. ;mac.
Venice via Carthagena for St John. I second inning, and when stumps were jf now bo sometimes looked over-curious- I happy, hungry girls an y . ^

Port Mulgrave—Passed north Aug drawn had scored 37 for one wicket. The . . ., -, nd women he met it was ined it as Nora’s homesick eyes saw it. He

World’s Record Gone. I that that divine glimpse might again be vent. He knew the very names o e og
vouchsafed to him. How did he know but i- her Irish home. And yet so little, eo lit- 

any day, in any drawing-room, in the tie, had passed between them.
He was so far from making her conspicu

ous by his attentions that perhaps only 
person was aware of the steady regard with 
which the very eyes of his soul seemed 
turned on Nora O’Brien, and that was a

Fact
as a

'In danger.
little 3

that your family I» ■

your

be stricken down
.For at any moment

;•

Ichildren may 
with that dread complaint. Diarrhoea.

Dr. Briggs’ 'x iûmRosa 
from 
Rivers, N S.BLACKBERRY SYRUP NOTICE TO MARINERS.

:
1 or Dysentery and Di:urh*‘ Cordial

Is a Sure Cure for
Diarrhœa i?r Dysentery.

i
-
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MEMORANDA.
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^s If is the mu: l ceilain and / cmec.ti.it icn.eJy

luubefivss 0| tile bowels ol w-liai-
chil.i.

eve*

olTeitd to the \ i.bii« li
ever name or nature. çli'ron'iÈ i»r acute, in man. woman o«

alcohol whatever in ix> cumpf-sition it is especially adai'ie.l

r

bee
Passed south 2nd, brigt Aquila, Seoica- 

bau, from Paapebtoc. Boston, Aug. 7—One world’s record was 
' | broken at Charles River Park tonight, it I that

being in the first heat, one mile, of the I street, on the river, he might meet the lady 
Barque Luigi nia, from St John for New- match race between Albert Champion and o{ hia dreams. He had always been disap-

=*• - & >“»»* “w «w
OF VESSELS BOUND TO ST. JOHN. | previous record waa 1.30, by Michael. 1 ton died, had he met Love.

Races at Edmundston.

Having no 
for thz cure of all summer complaints SPOKEN. ■

3
one t4

In Infants and Children., n
ilLIST Women of all ages made much of him.

He was eligible as well ae attractive, and Httlo person, supposed about this tame to b-
much engrossed in the making of a doll a

it is moderate in its action, certain in its results, and dees no! pu,due? 
n medicines of this charade

Steamers.

I Micmac, from Manchester, Aug 4.
I Strath a veu, from Barry. JulX 3l*

* I Evangeline, at London, July 
I Platea, at Manchester, July 19.
I Usher, from East London, July 20.
I Cheronea, at Bordeaux, Aug 1.

Norden, at Newport, July 9.
I Pydna, at Liverpool, Aug L

Shirt.

I Euphemia, from Genoa, June 26.
Hebe, at London, June 24.

I Gregoria Padre, from Tyne, July 19. 
I Oregon, at Deltzyl, July 3.

Edmundston, N. B., Aug. 8—(Special)— I had gifts of mind as well as of person and 
The horse races here this afternoon were manner. I trousseau.
largely aittended and exciting. Following go Jt’wal that he had drifted into being H waa about two mon,ha after Mirf 
•rerR.h*,3X» M„. Lawrence the w.fe

SS——•
Nominee Prince was withdrawn alter ad Wgtthlesa little Mrs. Dolly. I 80 well-ordered. He eame m nnannounc-

t.he second heat on account of going lame. standish could baldly have explained ed by way of the garden and the verandah, 
K“Z“?V,l”reSSuM.' Sï ïïUl—l h,.h. h.1 drifted mte being .1-j te find M,. La. rente -d h„ g...,.» 

1.05, the fastest time ever made in the ways at Mrs. Dolly a beck and call, and Ie ®* . . , , .,
maritime provinces. She oould have trot- why he was to be found so often on the I The lady was in a high state o wra . 

Barques. , I ted the mile four or five seconds faster hearth-rug at “The Cedars” when the Her cheek had an added brilliance to that

Kohlnor, from Barry July K. Jerrv H. 2nd- B’arck Beauty 3rd- O’Con- tea. It waa Mrs. Dolly a doing, no doubt, rowing and opening to display a r g
A”®®”- fro“ ®^°la jmy11»11*' ’ nell, 4th.’ Best time, 2.281-2.’ ’ and Tiny, who waa head over oars in love in depths that usually looked shallow

Tanagra,. from St John, via ^i^r® ’̂Jw, at Yannouto, July 24. . with his heartlesa littie wife, looked on enough. Her voice was raised, her dramatic
^PoTeiŒ atut lux IM Equator, from Havre. June 17. Kaces at Fredenoton. 1Mly), friendahip with Herbert Standish right hand pointed to the pale girl, who

Ayr, Aug 7.—Sid, barque Baste, for Hall- Gallon, ^rom D“tb,^;^eg ' Jan. 13. Fredericton, Aug. 8-(Special)-The fifth contentedly. I stood with one hand resting on the table as

T i a Au- g__passed stmr I-roeperlno, f’rom Hambdrg, bulir 19. cf the series of yacht races took place this Standish arrived one afternoon in April I though for support.
w“, from « John" for Manchester. DUbur, M ‘\ftern«)n- Acthore earning in first and than UBual, and found Mrs. As soon as Mrs Lawrence caught sight of

A., o.™. .te„ «« te »U- ‘"dZ “SZk\Ti Uwte.», rnu,h ..ntetti.g Ste-li* «. dteg.jd i.te . rifter, «.d

• ‘z. r„., j*.,, D„d. tz $se, sa.i szv ^
Ardrossadi, Aug 7->Sld, stmr Glen Head, ShioDinEf NotflS. Victoria, B. C., Aug. 8—Peter Jackson, the first time Standish felt that Mrs. Dolly “Mrs. Lawrence thinks I stole one of her

for Newcastle. N B. . „ _ 6 the famous negro pugilist, died July 23, I :„„i!n„,i imnoao a voke upon him to l?wel»,’ *t»d the girl, nn.wcrmg the (juea-
Shields, Aug 5—Sid, stmr Arroyo, for Port-I — I at a private sanitarium at Roma, near ,^ . ., ... . . , I tion in Standishs face. She was white to

land. M Xu„ 6—The two six-masted Sydney, N. S- W., of consumption. whltih h,s broad. ahould9rB dvl n0t beD<1 “>« «I». b,)t "tood PoHectly upright, and
'Birkenhead, Aug i.—Sid. barque P C Peter lSatlf, Ale., JVUg. p and tlle ■ ..... —.....—gracefully. I something in the jiose of her uplifted face

8 LIverpoolTAugrC7-^ld, barque Valona, for | ™e°,°g™W. Wells, which collided off Cape ADVICE TO MOTHERS. While he was chafing a little at the lady's suggested an appeal from an earthly to a

Cod several weeks ago a"d;„ your little boy or girl comes home with OIactiona’ lh= hT" .tl10 bou8e’ “’Think!” echoed Mrs. Lawrence furious-
from Boston to Bath for rep > qV, a sore throat, the first thing to do is to rub Cecil, and Arthur, noted into the room, fol- I |y •‘When it was found hidden away
to leave the yard ot lcrcy ' I the throat and chest with Poison's Nerviline. lowed more demurely by their sister, Milli- I among your things, you horrid girl. Upon

. I Wells has practically been îebi I Don't be afraid to use Nerviline freely—a . . «-..i • i u., liv.. 1 mv word, I think in the interests of justice
New York ,Aug 5-Ard, barque Abooua, ,ength o{ about 30 feet amidships and work wbolc bottto full wouldn’t burn or blister the cent> a rruncln6 llltle 8>l1, who, by and- y , I ^|a!, >mv(, t<) proaecnte you. Jf \ ,end

Matson, from Buenos Ayres. chaa lias begun on the removal of the miztcn tenaerest skin. Rub it until all taken up would be the image of her mother. U was you back to your father you will bepresent-
wB^eevyroisen for Ha’vre (not New mast which will be replaced by a new by the pores, and Just before the child goes a je,t of Mra, Dolly’s that Standish was to f Btealing from somebody else.”
EoLefurgey. Olsen, ratoLeSTn the hal « marry Millicent one day; and even now, at "“Nonsense!” said Standish ^th a rough-

mo; Newburgh, from Windsor; Oypsum Em- I new bOWsprit is all in place and jibboom I I ma^e unsuspected e}es at the tall hguie 1 vvi,at hallucination is this, Mrs. Lawrence?”
peror, from Windsor; barge J 13 King & Co, I rea(jy to put in. I ' """ I the hearthrug. I Mrs. Dolly gasped for breath, then recov-

• ^ri^V-Dound eouth, eohrs Boston, Ang. 6.-Schooner James A. News of the Local Fishing. Following came Nora O’Brien, Mrs. Law- cred herself, and her next speech had a slow

,?£,*■=’sæ1 ,.'c! lk I•“’su.s'tv.»,
Glen Rosa, from Hillsboro for Hastings. N tasket Raids. Captain Simmons rcpoits ^ fnm the centre3 Bre: As the 6,end®r g'rl in th® stral8h‘ “n® admired it from the ^ginning, my beautiful
Y. I the loss of his ifirst mate off Cape Ann | ® I frock passed silently to her place behind I pmk pearl pin. I should never have

Newcastle, Aug 3-Cld, stmr Lord London- 'Bound east—Brigt L G Crosby, from New ^ gunday. Hc accidentally fell over- Nova Scotia. the tea-table, Standish'. hear., gave a nul- pet ted her, of course, only for my darling
derrv Walker, for Barrow-on-Eurncss. York for Yarmouth, NS. I nulp mate’s name » not known . , , ,, . w... | Millic«'iitfs acutenef-s. Will • you defendCampbell ton, Aug 1-Old, barque Victoria, Rockland, Aug 7-Ard, tug Springhill, from „ * g.üd regided near Thomaston, Di@by—Hake fair, cod and haddock den unexpected throb. With v ch I Misa (l Rrien, Mr. Standish?”
Olsen, for Carnarvon ; 2nd, schr McClure, parr9boro, with barges. I , family I scarce. lNo herring. throb the lad of eighteen had looked on the j Herbert Standish made a step or two to
Weathcrbec for Stamford. Bast^’ York7” * ■ ** * ™ ' I Diirbv N S Aug. fi^-Tern schooner I* E. Pubnico—<Cod fair, herring scarce, heaven-destined beauty of Mary Grayson, the girl’s side, and took her cold fingers in

Halifax, AT^r^-3M”n.rtr.man<l'BanS f”meyaM toven, Aug 7-ArJ, sehra Sarah Alexandra (5pt. Bh„n, «tiled last even- Port ^Tour-Squid plenty, cod and tier- nev0, .inC8> ncver aiuce had it beaten his and raised them to hi, lips.
Gahtliner, from c Smith, from Hillsboro for Newark; B R L for Trinidad. Schooner Lizzie Whar- r.ng fou-, dog« troublesome. with such a high hope, with such a quick , “If 8hc will ^rmit me l,o said, I shall

XVanka . , Woodsldo, from South Amboy for Kenne- « ^ t Holmes, sailed at the same LockporB-Cod fair; no ba»t. wun suen a Dig 1 , defend her with my life.
Louisburg Aug fr-Sld,stmr Pharsalia, Smith bunkport ; Gladstone, from Perto Amboy tor . 1 • Tug Marina arrived here Musquodoboit—Cod and haddock fair, despair. Iheie was a horrible commotion outside.

,^°Oat Town5 , wnHnnUey Gharlottetown PE; d; Grorg.e D Loud, from ™e for| Boston ' via Petite l*a^ herring and maekerel «arec. The wind, that in the garden toss and suddenly a struggling iittlc girl m the
Hillsboro, Aug 5—Cld, schr W ft Huntley, Calais for Bridgeport. I 1' n ° Salmon River—Mackerel reported school- The cuelder-roves cive me nain, I midst of a mass of boys came as though

Howard, fir Newark Inncrwlck, Y“'h ^onl ’̂ fr  ̂ * Rockland, Me., Aug. 7-The three- in, off Beaver Harbor fltad. Al.™ C wifh taTd^rf i’ss, from a catapult into the middle of the
Chatham, g - . port Hawitesbury, C B, and 'Halifax; St Croix mas(cd schooner Luither E. Garretson, Canso—fcqmd plentiful. Exhaust me with the hope of gain. dr.wmg room floor.

.-=.•■ «-“<■■•■ » "S'ii'Bsas u<* _-=•«' Mh.w.ten„
^Yarmouth, Aug 6-Ard, schr Dixon Rice. s'; Ahbio Verna, from St John-Nevetta, thtomorning, lit came Ingonish-Mackerel reported; cod scarce totake the cups from the new governess’s iheir sister Mdl,cent towards the astonished
from ?S?dney; EU,cl B, from Sydney. from River Hebert; Cepeln, from Pert Gil- The tug S. N. Mabou-Cod, hake and squid fair, other , d » group by the mantel,hel.

HiiiBinrn Ann fi—Old sehr Annie M Allen, bert. N S. I <>“ without asaieianee. on vug 1,. , I , , , . , , , , . . I Millicent was dishevelled and looked cold.Hillsbo o, N|w^. 'barque Ashlow, Lar- sid-Stmrs Boston, for Yarmouth; State ot Smith, with (."apt. A. 1‘- Green, of Rock- fish scarce. Mrs. Lawrence had not introduced him to Ucr ]lad frozeu tears in them, and her
Maine, for Portland, Eastport and St John; I )a]rdj owner df the Garrotson, tooyed her p g ]alana. the new inmate of her house. She never I iip3 were l,[,lc
schrs John Procter, for Hillsboro; Eva to ancborag0 inside. It .8 .tjioiig.it the did introduce h-r governesses a fact cf “What have you been doing to vour sis-
Stewart, and Leo, for Parrstroro. Ir,ne, for d vvill not be serious. Albertan, Kildare, ligmsli, North Cape h * ’ .... , tor von ro„gh boys?” cried Mrs. Dolly in-
p,veJr0hHebert jn«,-'°r H^cm-eU Hill, Aug. 6-Sohooners Glen- and Waterfonl-Hake plentiful, mackerel which Stand,sh was aware, and which hid ^  ̂ fo^(;ttmg her 0„.n grievance,
iîardwkk for Clementoport; Gazelle, for ara and Jessie have arrived from St. John reported hooking off here. ofton caused him a feeling of contempts for ,ho moini nt.
Plrropton! N S. I with freight. New Brunswick ous irritation with charming Mra Dolly. “Only holding her head downward oyer

Salem, Mass, Aug 7—Ard, schrs Sandol- j (j Wright’s devis are being lightered ' pjllt a;noo he was so often a visitor he had the pond till she confessed," cried her
SeTfr^Q^aro 'fSr'ïïÆ' ^ «rand Manan Bulkhead-Cod very ^ ^ on BpraUiug terms with the long

'Red Beach, Me, Aug 7—Ard, schr Annie at hhe _____________ I pkntiful, no hanbut. Uoe 0f Mrs. Lawrence’s governesses, so

BÏÏI: ^"À^^Ato^Khrs Mary E Pen- THF HAPklNG TOUGH C1UebM' many of whom had failed to please the lady , y„,irs ^
Sm-b ™ire TBeM=n.T<Ueran| Ht nAUI\mU VUUUH. Gascons—-God and h™plcntiliU. ^ and her exacting young daughter miserable Millicent’, tears melted

Scott, from Bos-.on. 0n, toe meaneat things to get rid ot is Newport-fcquid and heirmg tood, cod Aa ho took the cap from Miss 0 Brieu « and h,gan r„„ forlornly down her cheek.
S!d 5—Schr Chas E Seers, for Providence; I „ cough There Is apparently no seance. , . , hand, ho paused an instant and looketl “I did do it.” she seul, * and I dont

Angler, for Quincy; Fred C Holden, for 1 ^"Ls, no lrrttatlon at I Point St. .l*eter-Crod fair, her.mg aud ’ iut0 hor eyea. She did not change know what I did it for, and if it wasn’t for
Bristol; M K Hawley, for Now York. I Q but the involuntarily effort of the I squid seal ce. . I . . .. ] ,. | I those hateful hoys I’d say now I didn’t do

Boston, Aug 6-Ard stmrs Prince Arthur ^ ^ throat t0 get rid of KuneVhlng Grand Driver-God lair, herring scarce, color, but looked up at him steadfastly Buti they.d n,„rly drown mo again ”
from Yarmouth ; State of Maane from b almost constant. Of course, with many All branches dull at Port Hood, Luncn Her eye8 were <iark-blue, fringed with black M j)0nÿ pushed the Bobbing penitent 
Pearl In ’Senteport GUde ^^tom tt- cough Is a habit, but It 1. « had habit, and ll)U% Ma^aree, White Head, By,ay Bay. |agho, He Eccmed to 1(lok d„wn int„ her from her.
vocaté ; C J Colwell and F & E Civam, from flnd^ou’^in*, for l^uglastown, Georgetown, Bkomtidd, inatM.t of time, to ask her if “I’m really very mooli annoyed,” she
cy John and try t0 8t<xP il» îou nna 7. , Aricliat, De coasse, Pearce, fe. VV. Po^nt, ” . . . , , . said. “Pm sum T don’t know why peopl«
Sid—Stmrs Halifax, for Halifax, Port Hawk- by this Ume there Is ar. actualPritaUon, chetk.amp al,d Magdalen lsl- she was really the one he had been look,ng ^ hayo any cbil<]|en to be so horrid. I
esbury a.nd Charlottetown; AIf# for Louis- I which will never g lands. for since he lost Mary Grayson. What she j mUBt apologise, Mias O’Rrien. Of course,
burg. C«B; Prince George, and Prince Arthur I «n ^ curious thing that nearly aill treat- I Bait can be obtained at Douglastown, 1 ansWered with her steadfast long look he | you won’t care to remain in charge of tl.eie
'“philaarîchia* An- 6-Ard schrs Bessie ment for cough actually makes the cough tiab-arus, St. Aim’s Caraquet Pubnico, m)t read eo caei|y. Only he was sure ebildtcn any loimer.”

Philadelphia, au^ i . . worse. Then, too, most medicines for cough port LaTour, Lunembuig, Ancluit, Canso, , , J Standish had a wicked thought of sup.Johrer,Eliza Setter”’ fronf Ca'lais.’ " have a bad effect In the stomach. This_la I yueenspolt, Canipobello Island, Fox Jsl- rhe was honest and true and that her love gFating that Miss O’Brien had a very good

Ciq—sebr Sarah D Fell, for Sydney, C B. I especially true of so-called cough remedies a :Hj ^ tiu; shmo Gounty, W halle Cove, I waa his to will if hc could. He smelt the I ca9e for damages, but refrained for Tolu
TKrd ' UX Aug. 1—Ard, stmr Cheronea. that contain a narcotic. The true trœrtmeot Swa’j|aw Tail, Flagg's Gove, Grand Malian. |reah sprin2-like smell of the daffodils in Uwrence'a sake,

from St. John andw Louisburg, C. B„ ria for cough is one that heals toe irritated sur- Aricliat. Digby. H. Mary’s Bay, , . . , , , It was b(. “It has only made us understand each
Calais, etc. „ 1 faeea. This Is what Adamson a Botanic He at ^ Tiverton. Westport, tbe breait °‘ hef bl“a g°'VU* U W“8 Ut other a little sooner.” he said, taking up

KUZO. July 27 Sid, ship Victory for Syd- Ceuffh^alaam ^ going » ^uglartown, Isaac's lhu'bor, Hawke,- wilder,ng. again the hand which the entrance of the

ne;- = nIlll7 ~_PaJB9ed bar„ue Fed., from When this remedy was drat compounded our bury, Lunenburg, Georgetown, Yarmouth, Then a word from h,s Imstess, spoken a yonng Lawrences had made him drop
Venice via Carthagena for St John. old men were young boy., and all this time p^nico, Lockeport, Port Malcolm, Liver little snappishly, recalled him. He carried “But, of course in any case I c.mld not

Bordeaux, Aug 1-Ard, barque Tilde, from it has been doing a steady work ol healing ol> white Head, Port Mulgrave, Pa-m- I the cup ef tea to Mra. Dully, and fetched have spared her to you fot .very long, Mrs.
HporiUnd. Aue S-SW. tetir Benjamin C I teiTnnlckri’itenw Mia '•• Britete QinbYY.l'’ rnMm-''Y"r Hiihhni'l;"'’l i'Ve. her tht “O t'1'1- '‘"te it ..Innli .n. «*. -I hml n>| Men-------" began Mra. Dolly

Marlon, from Rl\r Hebert; City Island, Aug aure friend In this old-time «otiüng ootn- lioro county. s • p01| 8 , n v, hopes of the house in one voice, “it’s no
6-Bound south, jtafs .1 L Maloy. from St pound made from the barks and gums of l'rozen halt at Bayfield, bouris, 1 I Only a veiy fine observer would have no- end of a 8hame for you to go sneaking the

.John; Lula Price, f|pm Dorchester via Ap- I trees. All drupelets soil Adamson’s Botanic Mouton, Gabarus, Albertan and yueens ticed that his eyes were alertnow, no longer verv nicest governess we ever had.”
ponaug, R I; RuthWohinson, from Hills-1 Baiaajn. 2E cents. —- - * J 6
boro; tug Gypsum H|pg. from Hantsport, •

my reaction or constipation so common to many 
1 ind which is always unoleasant and often dangerous- 28.

•For sale by all Wholesale 

and IdKtall DrorfiavPrice 25c. Per Bottle. Nominee 1
from the original recipe of Dr. S. W. Briggs’ by

The CANADIAN DRUG CO., Ltd., St John, N. Ikd

for Annapolis; L M Elite, 'Lent,^for West-

Wcdneeclay, Aug. 7. 
Stmr Cumberland, Allan, for Boston, W G

~6c*hr Pardon G Thompson, Hatfield, for 
Thursday, Aug. 8. 

Madrilène, Bilboa, for Fleetwood, W

MARRIAGES. ■
i

McLEAN-GRANVILLaE.—At the home of 
Mrs. Spence, 20 Kennedy street, St. John, 
on Wednesday. August 7h, by the Rev. Alex.

Charles Bartlett McLean to AlmaWhite,
Ethel Granville, of Waterloo.

DOONE-OLAItKE.—On the 7th Inst., at 
the residence of E. W. Thorne, Portland 
street, by the. Rev. George SP»1, Elijah Al
bert Boone to Marguerite Annie Clarke, both 
of this city.—[Newfoundland papers please

Stmr 
M Mackay.

Barque Sigrtd, HoUan, for Ayr, W M Mac- 
k?.i\

Sohr H M Stanley, Flower, for Vineyard 
Haven f o, Stetson, Cutler & Co.

Coastwise—Sohrs Citizen, Woodworth, for 
Bear River; Prospect, Nownomb, for Quaco; 
Alma, Day, for Quaco; Ethel, Trahan, for 
Ilelleveau Cove.
Vineyard Haven, f o, A Gibson Ry and MIS

Schr San Antonio A Posihle, Alomemy, 
for Arricife de Lauzarate, Canary Islands, A 
Cush i n 2 & Co. .

Schr Lyra, Evans, for Stonington, A cuan-

Coastwlsc—St-mrs Contrcvllle. Graham, for 
Sandy Cove: schrs Thelma, 'Milner, for An- 
napolis; Mabel, Cole, for Sackyille; Packet 

for Bridgetown; Aurelia, Watt, for 
9ml I'h, for

Ëcopy.

DEATHS.
FLOYD.—'Mrs. Patrick Floyd, in the 80tli 

son and four Miramichi, .N B.of her age, leaving a
their sad loss.

•ar
highie?s to mourn 

tj&i y ES.—I n Roxbury, Mass., August Gth, 
F-.nnv widow of the late Edward Hayes. 

ADAMS—In Boston, on August 7th, Wil- 
...j, aged 06 

POWDERS.—At her
street, August Sfch, Iva May, Infaat 
of James M. and Rebecca J. Vovf- 

aget! 10 months.

FOREIGN PORTS.

Ham A. Adams y<?*rs.
father’s residence,

Si mentis 
daughter

Gesner,
North Head; Nellie E Gray.
Quaco; Athol, Mills, for Advocate; Nimrod, 
Haley, for Hillsboro; Ellen R. Forbes, for 
Yarmouth ; Silver Cloud, Post, for Digby.

A
ers.

SHIP NEWS.
Sailed.

Stmr Madrileno, for Fleetwood.PORT OF ST. JOHN. 

Arrived.
DOMESTIC PORTS.Tuesday, Aug. G.

unr Glasgow, 1573, Leslie, from Louis- 
VViii Thomson & Oo. bal.

Stm*; St Croix, 1U64, Pike, from Boston, W 
r Lceà mdse and passengers.
° Schr/Annie Ilarper, 92, Grady, from Bos- 
*n„ nlaster, bal.

-Schr Blunter, (Am),. 187, ICelsçn, from Prov- 
lar-ncc Purdy, bal.ldBavquc3kary A Law, 891, from Yarmouth, 

Wra

*u*-jtej

b

Hamburg; 
for PIctou; schr Senator

___-.ary
... Thomson & Co, bal—at the Island. 
roasiwise-Schrs Aurelia, 31, M’att, from 

Head ; Southern Cross, 97, Hayes, from 
H chert ; racket, 4ii, Gcsner, from 

Elmer, lu, Heaiis, from, fishing; 
CüiéfUüu, 71, Tufts, from Quaco; stmr Bcav- 

r.7 Tuppcr, from Canning and cld.
' 9 Wednesday, Aug. 7.
Schr Eltie, 116 Morrell, from New York, J. 

W Smf'.h, coal.
'1 * . t -...... IV» Dolm/ir from PpHJlSchr 
Amboy,

«johr
denco, J W Smith, Dai.

Sohr Cora May. 117, Harrington, from Bris
tol. N C Scotit, bal.

Schr Nellie I White, 121, Seeley, from 
Bridgetown, F Tufts, bal.

Coastwise-Schrs Brisk, 20, Sweet, from Ad- 
R, 19, Forbes, from Woods 
Cloud, 44, Post, from Digby. 

Thursday, Aug. 6. 
Deodata, 347, Evensen, from Sharp-

Nortlh
River
Bridgetown;

Annie Laura, 99, Palmer, from Perth 
Troop & Son. coal.
Wamola, 272, Wagner, from Provl- 

Smith. bal.

Reicker, for 
kin, for Buenos Ayres f o.

Newcastle, Aug G—Ard, barque Glimt, ucrK- 
land, from London.

Halifax, Aug 7—Ard, stmrs Halifax, from 
for Hawkesbury and 

from Sydney;Boston, and sailed 
Charlottetown: Yarmouth,

Persistancia, from New York; solir
i

1t>arque
J W Hill, from New York.

Sid—Stmrs Dahome, for St John; Dora, 
for Caen. France.

Hillsboro, Aug. 6-Ard. sohr Fred A Small, 
Thompson, from Boot on.

Old—Sohr Wm D Marvel, Keefe, for Hast
ings. NY.

Fredericton, Aug 7—Cld, sohrs 9tolla Maud, 
Miller, for VineyaiH Haven; Jennie C, Currie, 
for Salem.

Halifax, Aug 8—Ard, sohra Clifton, from 
York; yacht E C Knight, from Sa-

vocate; Ellen 
Harbor; Silver

“Why that she sneaked that old pin of 
and hid it away in *Misa O'Brien’s •

Barque
nos, Win Thomson & Co, bal.

Schr Two Sisters, towed in dismasted.
Mac, 09, Whittle, from Fa- YSchr Stanley 

jardo, Porto Rico, L G Crosby, molasses. 
Stmr State of Maine, Thompson, from Cos-

ton. W G Leo.
Stmr Dahome, 1552, Vuikton, from London 

Withy & Co, gen. 1»!via Halifax, Furness, m
Schr Avis, 124, Cook, from Boston, F Tufts,

Schr Tay, 124, Cochran, from New’ York, P 
McIntyre, coal. .

Schr A P Emerson, 231, Maxwell, from 
Perth Amboy, R C Elkin, coal.

Schr D J Melon son

New 
vannah. Ga.

BRITISH PORTS. ’

i
Liverpool, Aug 4—Ard, barque Revolving 

Light from Nortbport, N S; ard in 'Mersey, 
barque Albion, from Pugwaih, N S.

'Barbades, July 2^Ard, barque St Peter, 
Hassell, from Cape Town.

Sid 2(1—barque W E Stowe, Mattson, for 
schr Leopold, Swim, for

Schr D J Melan son. iSl, LdBlane, front 
Perth Ambov, n J Seeley & Son, coal.

Se.hr Victor, 100, Refuse, from Newark, L 
Lantalum. coal.

Coastwise—Sohrs Margaret., 40, Bczauson, 
from Joggins; Beulah Benton, 36. Mitchell, 
from Randy Cove; Clarisse, V,. Sullivan, from 
Moleghan: Citizen, 40, Woodworth, from Bass 
River Marv E, 99. Morrison, from Dorehes- 
tcr; Blue Wave. 37. Downey, from River He
bert; Lena, 30, Rolf, from Cheverie; Whistler, 

fishing; lia M, S6, Lowe,

-

■St Martins: 23rd,
New Richmond.

Liverpool, Aug 5—Ard, barque Carrie L. 
Smith from Hillsboro, N B; IImater, from 
Pi clou, N S; Kalstad, from -Shodiac.

Sid, Aug 4—Stmr Micmac, from Manches
ter for Pictou, N S: Platea, for St John.

Sid, Aug G—iStmr Saxonia, for Queenstown 
and Boston.

Ipswich, Aug 5—AM, barque Carmel, from 
Campbell ton.

Liverpool, Aug 6—Ard, barque Anltra, from
S-Bdrest, Aug C.-Ard, Stmr Glen Head, 
from Newcastle (not prevlouely).

•St. John’s, Nfld, Aug «-Ard, stmr Damara, 
from Liverpool.“

Capq Town, Aug 7—Ard, ®tmr Eretrla, Mul- 
cahey, from St John—ordered to East Lon
don.

Cape Town, July 29—Ard previously, stmr

,

^jlt McGrath, from 
from River Hebert.

ICleared.

Tuesday. Aug. 6.
- fetS FWais. Owen. for. Cape Town, 

■^rov.rmnont- * '
• Lovett, Haines, for Galway, Geo

fin Eliza' Bali’. Wadlin, ’ for 
,or: Temperance 1, Tu^te, for 

ve, Ossinger, for Tiverton; Elec- 
t Bain, for- Digby; Bear River, 
th, for Port George; Wanita, Apt,

port.
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